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A ROYAL ORATOR

Prince Leopold the Qixeen's youngest
son, a short time ago, at a meeting hiela
in London for the advancement of
University Education, made an eloquent
speech in support of that cause. Great
Britain is now well supplied witi cdtu-
cational machinery of ail kimîds. lier
greai. univeisities of Oxford and Cam-
bridge, witli an annual inconie from their
endowrnent rivaling, if' fot exceedingy
that of many a colony, can bear compari-
son with the most vencrable scats of
Jearnin2 in the wvorýd. In bis address
the prince spoke of fhese great sclîool,;
of learning, as the means of carrying the
purest andi most cnnobling plea-zure into
hom,-es wvhere perlhaps littie other joy
ever entered. lus speech lias been
highly spoken of by the En_-,lish press.

Even in our own country the benefits
arising froni the Coliegrés established
and endowed by our pooplu and by our
fathers clearly manifest thernslves.
Many of those now holding responsible
positions in the land owe their taste for
leariiingy and literature in great mneasure
to the e;ariy stimulus derived from sehool
teachers wlto received their training at
thiese colleg-es. The longer we refct
up,)- the matter the more do we hic.nour
those of our own Chiurch asz weil as those
connected with other denonoination3 Wvho
so iibcrally gave of their means for the
endowmnent of Dalhousie Coilege and
isirnilar institutions throughont this Pri-
vince. Our yoting men can now at
coînparativciy littie cost secure in our
own country a university training fitting
tbein to occupy the foremost positions in
tLe land, cither in the Church or in the
offher learned professions. But as ail
men cannot avail tlhemselv3s of a univer-
sity education, it may be well to ask can

any tbing be done to develop and eî
tend the love of literature in our village,
and rural districts. That our people ame

reading, people is evinccd by the large
circulation of newspapers aniong
us. But there is a great scarci ty oi
standard works in our mnidst. The truth
is that sucb valuabie books are toa expen.
sive to be wvitiîin rcach of most pepi)e.
A vasi benelit would be confèrred upon
the country at large by the establishment
of publie libraries to which ail could
have access by the payment of a reason-
able fi'e. Our taxes are alrcady too
hez.vy to have this donc at the publie
expense. It is moreover by privat- en-
îlownrîent dit this work is usually accoro.
plishcd. Whielh of our wealthy men will
send his name anti niemory down to pos-
terity iii a halo of glory by endowiîîg a
free library, pro bono publico, cil er in
IPictou or New (i'lasgow ? Suchi a jnotnu
ment would be more enduring thoan
bronze or scuiptured mnarbie. Genera.
lions yet tinhDrn wouid ari.se and bpss
bis mernorY, and bis naine wvould bc em-
balmed in the fragrant rernembrance of
untold gerserations.

The grants, of' the Colonial Comitee
hast ycar to the Presbytetian Cliurvh in
Canadia,-im3unîed ,to no leis than £20,- S
1,4 or S1,00() of our currency. A4
large portion of this amount wvcut toward3
the support of' Queen's Coilege Kingston
and the Theological Hall at Halifiax. iînd
for the aid of Studeuat Evangelists. The
French Evangelization Board receveL
£20(0 St-. Ia addition to this the (Jo[
onial Commnitte aided the Presbytcry of
Pictou in connection with the Chtureh of
Scotland to the extent of £373, and a1sý
mnade a grant of £300 to the brandi c
the Cliu-ch of Scotland in Ointario ani
Qucbec, besides the grant to Ilritià
Columbia, amounting to £872,11,4
makingy a total for the year 1877-78 (À1
no l'ess than $ 17,850.


